
*Wttotm*f ""•resumeso "Ieelare, That we will lav cur tires at 
"Your Majeilies Feet, inthe defence of Your Sacred-Person 
aid Authority, the "Rights of Your lawful .Succtnlbrs, aq-1 
the true Vrftitstant °f\eligion as it is. Established by Law , 
attaints al) Oppblets ot the lame, wttliotttv exception-of any 
Quality, Ptinciples, w Petfwasions -whatsoever. 

And in a tunhet-jufi-rfication of our practices and Intenti
ons, w*e take the "joldnels tofhbjoyn this Protestation, That 
we reckon our selves concerned as Hnglish-men and Loyal Sub

jects, and even tinder the Character of Loyal Young Freemen 
•md Apprentices of this Yonr Famous City of LONDON, 
with our Bloods, and utmoll hazards, to aflert tin's Monar
chy, and the Rights-of thp Imperial Crown, in Detestation 
ot that Rebellious-Paper of ^HsSOClvITlOM that was pro
d-need at the Otd-'Baily in the Cafe of tbe Earl of SHAFT*"-
BURY, exprelly purporting a design to Dethrone Your Sa
cred Majelly, "and to let up a Traiterous number of our own 
fellow-Subjtcts"to Rule over us. 

May God Preserve Your MaiesFy, Vour Royal fcamilyjthe 
Church,and the"Laws, and Bless the Parties'to this Address 
np longer than,wbile they make good every Tittle of this 
Declaration, 

Si'gnedby about 12000 Hands. 

wbiitb.,1, rafy a-j. The Ambassadors .from tbe King of 
Bantam having taken their leave of His Majelty, ( who gave 
them His "Letter to their Mailer with His own haod ) did 
both of them receive tlie Honour of Knighthood, and each 
of them the" Swotd \i«fcerewith ft wai conferred, and Em-
Broidred I cits,which were Buckled about them in His Maje
sties Pce'ence: The next day they were conducted to Green
wich, where they went aboard the Cleveland Yacht, which 
carries them to cbatbam, to fee the Navy Royal, ahd from 
thence on board the Kimpbtrne, an Easf-India-Man, o f above 
700 Tun, wherein they are to make their Voyage home. 

svbiichal, sal) 14. This day the Ambassador from the Empe
ror of Morocco was conducted to take bis Leave of the King, 
and to receive the Letter to his Master from His Ma jetties own 
hand, to whom he made many acknowledgments of the 
great Honours and Favours he had received during all his 
Hay in England, but mosl especially now at his departure. 

London, July it. Yeilerday the Common-Hall 
met, pursuant to the Adjournment madĉ  that day 
Sevcnnight, where the Lard Mayor and Aldermen 
-being come dawn to th: HuBugs&tbc. following 
Order of His Majesty in jCc-uiftsJr-was read. 

At the Court at wbitebtt, July 13. 16*81. 
Present; 

The Kings most Excellent Majesty,.**/*--**. 

H is Majesty having been informed by tbe Lori 
Mtyor, tni iivers of the Aldermen of London, 

That the Disorders ani Riots arisen in tbat City upon 
She iay appointei for the Eleflianof Sheriff's, bave been 
tbiesty occasioned by tbe Proceedings of the Common-
Hall in an irregular way, contrary to what both been 

.anciently accustomed, His Majesty, hy the Advice of 
Hit Council, hatb thought fit, for the better keeping of 
the peace ofthe City, toDireth, aniheteby Require 
tbe Ltri Mayor, to maintain ani preserve intirt the 
Ancient Cujloms qf tbe City -y.ani for tbe better doing 
ibtreof, to take etfeSttil order,. tbat at the Common-
Hall to be held to morrow, til Proceeiings be begun1 

anew, and carried on inthe usual manner, at they ought 
to hive been upon the 2 41/j of June last. 

P H I . L L O Y p . * 

This done, the Lord Miydr and the Aldermen 
withdrew*- and the Honourable Dudley North Esq; 
Elected by my Lord Mayor, according to ancient 
Custom, to be one of thc Sheriffs of the City of 
Lonion and County of Middlesex for thc year en- -
suing, was put up by the Common-Sergeant to be 
confirmed, which was done accordingly ; andxhcn 
Mr. Papillion, Mr. Duhoit, and Mr. Box were .like-" 
"wife put up in order 'to thc choice of thc other 
Sheriff- and the Election not being able to be de
termined by the "View, a Pollwas demand.-d, which 
being Reported to my Lord Mayor in th: usual 
form, his Lordlhip with thcjifcoott of Aldermeri 
came down to the Hustings, and laving lirst calk4 
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out Mr. North to take upon him the Office ofi 
Sheriff, ordered a Poll, as was demanded, b*"*-*"""|een 
the othfcr three, which his» Lordlhip afterwards 
Adjourned till this morning, that the Proceedings 
might be orderly and regular, and Right"Vlonc to 
all Parties-} §nU^poiiiixclxh.e Common-Serjeant'^ 
the Town-Clerk, thc two Secondaries, and theTour 
Attorneys of the Mayors Coutt, the sworn Officers 
Ofthe City^jo take the Poll, which being taken 
and call up in the presence of"MrT f̂l,»s;--jntr-other9-
dppoirited by the* Sheriffs in behalf of Mr.'-Papillion 
and Mr. Dubois, Report thereof was made by ihc 
Common-Serjeant to the Lord Mayor and Alder
men, inthe Mayors Court, according to antientu-
age • and thereupon bis Lordlhip and the Aldct-
" en came down to thc Hustings, -andDeclarer" thcT 

ection hy majority of Voices tohave fallen up
on Mr. Box, who after Proclamation, was called 
out, to take upon him thc Office of Sheriff. 
Thc other Proceedings, by way of Polling" in 
another place, being contrary tothe antiert: Usages 
of the City, aud without any Warrant or Authori
ty from my Lord Mayor. 

Mr. Notth and Mr. Box being thus'declared She
riffs for thc year ensuing, thc Common-Hall was 
Dissolved , and my Lord Mayor returned to his 
House, accompanied with the Aldermen, and seve
ral hundred ot the molt eminent and substantial 
Citizens. 
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Ee JVLT-y. i\St,£. 
Off on the 15 th Inliant at Nights out of Tmnttt rtat-

lul's•Ground) near lincblay-ijiiir/l!, two tjrowft bay 
:h tieldings, about itf hands high, the Ohe having., a 

l(ar in his- Forehead, a little swelling behind upon his Rump, 
tbe off Foot behind a little white; theotberjias a little 
Ijar upon hii Forehead, and his foil one of his TJeetbj 
being both bob "Tail'd Whoever gives nitice of the laid 
Oeldiogs to Mr.. ^slft/t of Finchley ip .Middlesex, or 'tp Mr. 
Price, a Merchant in Sberbont-Lint, LtitAoif, fliall be VeVy 
well Rewarded. 

Primed by Tbe. ftwegmy in the Savoy, id82, 
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